
DURBA 

T HE 1976 na tionals fo r the Flying Dutch-
men, 505s and Spearheads, with a to ta l 

fl ee t of 84 boats, was ce rtain ly the toughest 
these classes have ex pe rienced for a long time. 
The weather was no t kind and skippers and 
c rews were first of all faced with blis ter ing 
winds in a heavy sea. The following da y they 
had to sail in a heavy swe ll with very little 
wind, which made sa il ~ flap in the tro ughs. A 
howling wind cance lled all sai ling activities 
the nex t day and on ly the las t two races were 
com pe ted for in ideal conditions. On to p of it 
all, the weather was co ld and wet and a 
number of yachtsmen were seasick . 

In spite of all these unfavourab le e lements, 
th e champ ionships were a tremendous suc
cess. This cou ld be due mainly to the positive 
attitude of the competi tors. backed by the 
exce llen t o rganisa tions of the Natal Yachting 
Assoc iat ion. The organ ise rs, under the leader
ship of Bob Fraser, mu st be congra tul a ted o n 
thei r tremendo us effort s. I was pa rti cularl y 
impressed by the laying of the cour es in the 
unpredictable w inds hifts. Of equa l import
ance were the rescue faci lities and all credit to 
the chaps who had to man the three power 
craft. 

Although Anthony T mlinson·~ Flying 
Dutchman and Geo rge Pope's Spearhead were 
sunk during rescue opera tions. and many 
bual~ were damaged, il must be remembered 
lhal conditions we re ex tremely difficult in 
these rough ·ea~. Most drama occurred in the 
fir~t race. It all began in a dead ca lm and the 
~ t art wa~ postponed, a · a good sou th wes te rly 
\\'as forecast fo r about 11. 00 hour~. The 
forecaster~ were dead right and on time. with 
the wind blowing be tween 15 and 20 knots. 
The boats were laun ched but by the time the 
race commenced the weather had put on the 
pressure to :15 knot~. 

Some competi tors became hcsitan t and 
decided to ca ll it a day, but they st ill had a 
long beat to shore. Then the blistering 
35-knot-plus roared across the bay cau~ing 
havoc among the fleet. The organisers imme
diately informl'd the ational Sea R~scuc 
lmtitutl' and with the ~ki-hoat club and the 
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regatta power boa ts, effic ient control was 
achieved. 

The race continued and one can have 
on ly admiration for those crews who crossed 
the finish line. 

These were: Cliri Moreton with Nick 
Clews, D. Wi shart and J . Swain in the Spear
heads who sa ile d a sho rte r course. The Fives 
e nde d on the full sausage with Brian Down
ham and Ditmar Herman n, Harry Ellens with 
P. Smith, !rich obblcnz with Tom Scnckal, 
Robby van Rooye n, George Jm11es and Rod
ney Cooper cross ing in thi s order. 

In the Flying IJutcllm an class it was a 
magnificent pe rfo rman ce by John Tainton 
with Norman Foster, J.J . Provoyeu r with M. 
Reyn o lds and B. Saunders with I' . Mac
Donald. 1 t was interesting to no te th a t mos t 
of these teams have sa iled in championships 
overseas. 

Ano the r drama of the fir st ro und was the 
wrecking of a 505 be longing to Minter of 
Transvaal Yacht Club . Minter. with his ere\ 
D. Es te rhuisen, a ttemp ted to sai l hi boa t to 

or th Beach when he found him self in 
difficulties among the chaos on the wa ter. He 

S. Minter su rveying the damage to his 505 
which was smashed on North Beach during 
the strong winds. 

E.A. Wyatt of T .Y.C. and C.J. D' Ol ivie ra of 
H.M. Y .C. d isa ppea ring in the swell dur ing 
Durban ' s bo isterous series of class Nationals. 

admi tted tha t thi s wrong decision was en tire ly 
due to ignoran ce and inexperience. As they 
came nea r to shore they we re sai ling in a high 
swe ll with the surf breaking hard on the 
beach. 

He misjudged the 'urf and came in at a 
tremendous speed and the 505 nosedived 
·traight down into a sa nd bank. They were 
both catap ulte d o ut of the cockpit and, 
fo rtunate ly, suffe red o nl y mino r injuries. This 
mishap co uld have been avo ided if they had 
waited for he lp well offsho re o r, alte rn a tive ly, 
tied the boat to the hark nets, which run for 
a considerable di~tance we ll c lear of the surf. 

With 27 boats sai lin ~ ~ r the first race a t 
the na tional regatta. the Flyin g Dutchm <m 
class has returned to the sa iling scene with a 
bang. Considering that there were no en trant s 
from Natal or the F ree State, and tha t the 
clas' barely made the Simon~town nationals 
la5 t year, this larg' entry definitely indicates 
tha t thi s once "dying c lass" ( hit by lack of 

P. Tucker of Loch Vaal caught in the heavy 
surf on launching, far from willow-fringed 
home waters ... 
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Hard weather 
determined c 

big seas ·and 
ss Nationals 

• • • 
eenhakker 

Doug Harrowsmith and Gert Wiebols, former 
Spearhead skippers, now put Zing into the 
Flying Dutchman Class. The lumpy horizon 
shows t he state of the sea ... 

loca l supply and tre mendou s cos ts of import
ed boats) is well on the road to recovery. 

Of particular inte res t at the rega tta was 
the new boa t built by He inz Horstbrink and 
fitted by Bryan Metca lfe. Sailing the dinghy 
on behalf of T ony Scott , who was he lming hi s 
o the r boa t, Bryan fe lt that the prototype had 
grea t potentia l with boat speed as good as the 
top boats in the regatt a. With Hcinz's sk illed 
workmanship and Bry an 's simple cockpit Ia y
ou t, the boa t did look ex tremely goo d so 
much so tha t the re are poss ibly four of five 
boa ts on o rde r. 

I t would appear th at the FD Class has a t 
least found a lo ca l source of supp ly co mpar
able with the best the wor ld has to offer. 

Alan Tu cker overwhe lmed the class racing, 
winning four o f the five races sa iled. All hi s 
international and local sea experience cam e to 
the fore and was always in conte ntion for top 
hon o urs. Rela tive newcomers to the c lass, 
Rob Willcox, Do ug Harrowsmit h and Grant 

Doug Alison of Point Yacht Club and his crew 
Dave Williams of the Unive rsity of Nat a l with 
their home const ruc ted 505 wh ich t hey man 
aged to bui ld in ten weeks, just in t ime fo r the 
Nationals. 
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Davidge- Pitts, were also troubleso me which 
made for good ra ·ing. It was pleasing to sec 
the re turn of John Tainton and Norman 
Webste r, te mporarily out o f "retirement", 
win the fir st race and to do very well 
the rea fte r. 

There were four e ntran ts from Eastern 
Provin ce and two from Wes te rn Provin ce. 
J ean Jacques Provoyc ur, the Fireba ll fundi , 
borrowed Dennis Wood ward's boat and fini sh
ed third overall. The final p lacings were Al<m 
Tu cke r and John Littlewood first, Rob and 
Ralph Wi ll cox second and J ohn Tainton with 
N. Webste r fourth. 

Of the 27 boa t · th a t se t o ut for the star t 
of the first ra ce, less than half ac tu all y crossed 
and only three fini shed, these being T ainton , 
Provoyeur and Saunders, with Cedric Manson 
finishing outside the tim e limit. Anthony 
Tom linson ca psized on the way to the start 
and was never ab le to right the boat. With the ~ 
double bottom filled with water, the rescue 
team decided to ti c a mark buoy to the hull 16 
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ABOV E: Bryan Metcalfe and A. Humphri s in 
the "economy" locally-bu ilt F lying Dut ch
man which was launched at t he National 
champion ships. 

BE LOW: Alan Tucker with John Litt lewood 
of Aeol ians , wort hy winn ers in t he F lying 
Du tchman Class. 
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and to re trieve it the fo llowing day the boa t 
has no t bee n een sin ce. 

Alan Tucker wa fir st rou nd the fir st mark 
but broke a rudder pintle on the reach. Grant 
suffered a sim il ar fa te while Wil lcox and G lyn 
Graham' s main boom outhaul broke befo re 
the race. J ohn Tainto n after finishing, cap
sized and was assisted by Gordon Neill in the 
ocean-race r Golden Fleece. While be ing towed 
ashore, the boat capsized aga in and , when 
righted, the mast was broke n and the fore
deck pulled free. Ian Calh une sa iling Graham 
Snowball 's former Selene, was un fo rtunately 
washed on to Vcitches Pier and was bad ly 
damaged. 

In the second race sa iled o n the l'riday, 
the wind was still blowing from the so uth 
west a t 15-25 knots, and the sea wa; ro ugh. 
F irst round was Tu..:ker, fo llowed closely by 
Willcox and , some distance behind, the rest of 
the flee t. Will cox capsized on the fo llowing 
bea t and rounded the mark fourth with 
Metca lfe econd, fo llowed by Davidge-Pitt s. 
Metcalfe capsized on the finish line and hit 
the mark and fini shed sixth while Tainto n, 
who was lyi ng third in hi s pa tched-up boat, 
was capsized to wea the r by a freak wave. 

The third race started with the wind about 
JO knot s and a very lumpy sea. Willcox 
rounded the fir t mark 200 metres ahead of 
Tucker with Doug Harrowsmi th and the res t 
of the fleet clo e toge ther. Willcox Jost hi s 
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lead to Tuckrr on the fo ll owing beat, then 
regained it to lose it once m ore at the nex t 
mark. Tucker finally took his second win 
wi th Wil lcox second and a tight tu ssle be
tween Me tca lfe and Graham for third . 

Heavy weather, with winds up to 40 
knots, prevented the fl ee t from sa iling on the 
Sunday . It was no t a blue Monday the nex t 
da y, however, when the wind se ttled down to 
10-15 knots giving idea l sa iling conditi ons. In 
the morning race Tucker aga in took the gun 
from Jcm1 J acq ues Provoyeur sa iling his best 
race. They were fo llowed by Willcox and 
Tainton. The fifth and las t race was a di ce 
be tween Metcalfe and Tu cke r, with Me tca lfe 
a lso having to defe nd his pos i lion from 
Harrowsmith . However, o n the last beat , they 
were bo th overtaken by Willcox. 

The Spearheads had a good e ntry of 25 
boa ts and here Chri s More to n with Nick 
Clews, of Pre toria Sa iling Club successfu ll y 
defended the ir na tional title . In second pl ace 
were Paul Nath<u1son wit h D. Cousins from 
Jl e rmanu s Yacht C lub whi le D. Wishart an d 
D. Swain of Durban took third place. 

What had pro mised to be the m os t ho tly
contes te d na tionals in this class fo r many 

ABOVE LEFT: The Spearhead start with A. 
Petersen (Florida). V. Kimble (Pretoria) and 
the winner, Chris Moreton in the foreground. 

ABOVE: Fives battling it out at the start 
during their national championships. H. Ellens 
of PYC who was runner-up is in the lead. 

BELOW: Brian Downham and Ditmar Her
mann of Loch Vaal, keeping their 505 on an 
even keel to take the national title . 

yea rs, turned out to be a survival of the 
fittest. Notwithstanding the unfavourable 
conditions as described previously. sai ling in 
the c lass was of a high ;tandard. This was 
probably due to the fact that there were 
re latively less newcomers in thi s class. Sailing 
was therefo re very compet itive, which was 
espec iall y obv ious o n the star t lines. 

In the first race it was Mo re to n and 
Wishart who managed to fight through the 
heavy co nditions to finish fir st and second 
respec tive ly. It was in this round tha t George 
Pope\ boa t was Jos t during rescue opera ti ons. 
This Spea rhead was so severe ly damage d th a t 
it was decide d to sa lvage only the mas t , sa il s 
and bow laun che r and a llow the hull to sink 
to it s watery g rave. A sad end to a fine boat. 

The second race was a di ce be tween the 
heavy-wea the r ex pon ent s, 1ore ton , a than
son and Wishart. Na thanso n too k an ea rl y 
lead till hi s rudde r pintles Je t him down 
whi ch, in ci de ntly, cos t him the champ ion
ships. Moreton again finished fir st fo llowed 
by Wishart and Kimble. In the Jigh te r winds 
but heavy sea, Colin Gerrans took an earl y 
lead in the third race, but was close ly cha I-
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lenged by 1 athanson and ~ l oreton. On the 
second beat athanson seemed to master the 
wave pat terns. to take the kad and finish 
first. 

With more favourab le sailing conditions 
the fourth round provided some excellent 
sa iling throughout the n ee t. Nat hanson. how
ever. hat tered his way through the chop and 
swell s to become an early leader. He was 
followed by Vincent Kimble, Moreton and 

NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIPS, DURBAN 
1. 505 winners, Brian Downham with Dit

mar Hermann of Loch Vaal. 
2. Runners-up in the Flying Dutchman were 

Rob and Ralph Willcox of VLC. 
3. Nick Clews, with skipper Chris Moreton 

of Pretoria, who took the Spearhead title. 
4. S. McCurrach, Kevin Broome and Charles 

Duff were kept busy at rescue duty. 
5. John Tainton and Norman Webster en

joying a warming cup. 
6. Robbie van Rooyen and Conrad Saul of 

TYC who finished third in the Fives. 
7 . Bryan Metcalfe and Terry Humphris of 

VLC who sailed a brand new FD. 

Gerrans. Moreton managed to overtake 
Kimble but. on the last beat . the la til'r found 
his touch and reversed the positions. 

The final round was immediately started 
after the fourth race, with Na thanson aga in 
taking <LI1 ear ly lead. Kimble was close behind 
and. somehow, seemed to ge t m ore boat 
speed th an in the previous rounds. Wishart , Iii.. 
Gerl Bohnsack and Moreton fo llowed close ly ,.. 
behind. Unde r pressure. Na thanson hit the 18 

8. A wet moment for Grant Davidge-Pitts 
and Phil Ramsden of VLC. 

9. A. Cross and G . Hohnson of Aeolians. 
10. Peter Hishin and Billy Angus of TYC . 
11. Bob Lambert, beach master of RNYC 
with Hilliary Rolf who is secretary of the 
NYA. 
12. Colin Gerrans and Johan Kohl from 
Pretoria in a Spearhead. 
13. Flying Dutchman crew, Rien de Mynk 
and Peter Lowe. 
14. Bob Fraser, chief organiser of the regatta, 
with Harry Ellens of the NY A. 
15. R. Crisp and A. Blom from TYC who 
sailed a 505. Photos: Hans Beenhakker 
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17 leewa rd mark which allowed Kimble to take 
...1111 the lead. On the last rounding of the leeward 
"11111 mark , it was Kimble, Wishart ' and Nathanson . 

It was then that a thanso n decided to 
split tacks and thi'> mu st have bee n the bea t of 
hi s life. 

It paid off and gave him ano ther first \\ 1th 
Kimble second . More ton finished fourth , but 
thi s was ;1lso suffi c ien t for him to retain his 
national title. This also meam th a t Moreton 
and Nick Clews will rep rc,en t South Africa in 
the 4 70 Furopean champion,h ips to be held 
in De nmark later thi <. yea r. 

The 505s topped the nee t with 32 entries. 
While the re were a fair number of relatively 
new compe titors in thi class, rnme exce lle nt 
sa iling was see n among the top ten. The I· ive 
sk ippers were co nvin ce d tha t the 505 han dled 
so mu ch better than the ot he rs during that 
fatal first race. Be this as it may, s ix sk ippers 
in thi s dass did finish this grue llin g e.\ercise, 
wllh Brian Down ham we ll in the lead of the 
other classes. 

Downham, with Ditm ar Hermann as crew 
fro m Loch Vaa l, \\·ere the overa ll winners. 
Harry Flens ;u1d P. Smith from Point Yacht 
Clu b man aged a second place from Robbie 
van Rooyen and Conrad Saul of TYC. 

In the first race Down ham took the gun 
from Fllens and !rich Cobblenl, who sai ls 
for TYC. Downham held the lead for the 
whole of the second round till a capsilC in the 
final beat allowed Ellens to take the gun, \\ith 
Downh am second and van Rooyen third. 
Downham was again vic torious in the third 
race with van Rooycn and A. Alison with C. 
I· vans from the Un ive rsi ty of a ta l putting in 
a strong challenge. 

The fourth race was we ll \a iled bv Peter 
lli shin and Billy Angus of TYC \\ho fim,hed 
first ahead of Do,;n ham and van Rooycn. 
However lli '>hin and van Rooyen forgot to 
hand in their tally numbers , and \\·ere dis
qua li fied. The la t race saw excit ing racing 
between van Roo} en. Downham and I· llerl\ 
who fini>hed in thi s o rder. Prcs.,ing each other 
hard during this round, pmitions changed on 
every leg of the cour'I: . 

No doubt skippers and cre\\s of all thn:e 
have had a ha rd national champion,hip'> and 
one tha t wi ll not be ca,ily forgot ten. ll ow
ever, those who participated have gained 
experience that will be o f va lu e in ru lure 
regattas. In genera l inland 'kipper' fared \\Cl! 

in the unac:c:ustomcd rough sea and mo'>t cla" 
\\inner\ can boa'>! of having \\Oil therr tough
C\t regatta. 
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DURBAN NATIONALS: A tight start (above) 
by the Flying Dutchmen with Alan Tucker, 
R. Baker, Glyn Graham and B. Saunders 
closest to the committee boat . 
BELOW: President of the 505 Association 
Eardley Wyatt with Charles Warren and Der
rick Grossmith of Rhodesia . They are stand
ing with the first imported 505 from Rhode
sia. This new glassfibre boat comes from 
Tommy Steen, Salisbury, and will be available 
in the Republic for R680 as shown in picture. 

All photos: Hans Beenhakker 
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Buccaneers 
Suit SANSA 

by Jim Gow 
T HI Yl-/\R'' Weste rn Province Buccaneer 

champiomhip in False Hay "a' a triumph 
for Citi1en l·onc S NS/\ member\ sa il ing in 
the 13-boat entry \\ hich endured good. 'bad 
and horrid wrnter concl1 trom in the event\ 
four races over live clay,. ailing \tandards 
were we ll up 1n a good mrx of drifter,, bri'>k 
'>luff, squally gale and dreadful cour,es. 

Quite \\hO\C and \\hat thinking wa'> be
hind the dcci'>ion not to u'c 01} mpic cour'e' 
could not be cletcrmrnc d but the rc,ull , 
compounded by the odd time of the year for 
a Buccaneer tit!.: game, made an imprcs\ivc 
case for stu.:kmg lo the laid Olympi c triangle. 

Dan buoy laye r> \\ere on lap so were not 
the problem : one wa\ used at ka\t on ce to lay 
a regrettable wing mark dead to \\indward of 
the mark laid and used a' 'tart . Ice and finish 
mark. Sailing lmtruction' sa rd " cour,es shall 
be di'>played . . . two hour' before each race" . 
No judge can be 'ure of offering a fair start 
line and reasonable proportion' o f beats. runs 
and reaches if he must pick and Ii\ his cour>e 
two hour> ahead. flm in,trud10n al'o made 

"back-to-back" races '>ai led immediately fo l
lowing one anot her, impracticable technica ll y 

bu t one was sa iled. 
The cxi, ting, f ixed navigation and fishery 

buoys \\hich were U\Cd as cou r\c marks never 
line-up, even roughly, \\ilh the commonest 
\\fod clirec: tio n s. Cmrr'c' la id round these arc 
ve ry much of the " le t' s go that-a-way" \ly le 
at the best f co in cidences. 

Course diange' \\Cre not possible under 
these instructions unless a postponement wa' 
used and means found to pass all details of all 
marks on the new cou rse to a ll boats. In fact 
the courses cou lcl ju'>l a<. well have been 
posted with the otice of Regatta for a ll the 
relation they bore to the ac tu a l regatta 
condition'. 

ingle lacks to the first mark. 'pinnaker 
finishes and not enough windward work lo 
break up procession' were common. tart 
lines lea ning heavi ly the wrong way se ldo m 
helped. 

Choo~rng Phoenix hoa l buoy as a start , 
turn and finish mark \\ith a nor ther ly gusting 
nicely, laid Gerl van Dyk's A ndante just lo 
seaward of the rocky shoa l and its Ice sho re. 
Holcl rng ground here is notorious ly as good 
for anchors JS would be greasy sheet s tee l 
unless a we ll-known tang le of scrap, larb'C 
diameter steel cab le is hooked and yet an
other anchor abandoned. 

Gert was magnificent, even when clumps 
of kelp and one or the rock pinnaclrs came 
under the stern together and a ll 300 metres of 
anc hor warp con ti nued to come 'moothly 
over the 00 \\ fair-lead. And when will rega tt a 
commit tees stop making Bridge Officers save 
the ir li ves by krll1ng themselves on ancho r 
heaving'? Please in clude some brawn in the 
bridge kit list. 

To empha'i'c the reckless th oughtlessness 
of the Phoenix position. Ca meo, Den nis ll am
merschlag ' ' former champion, sai led brilliant
ly for J ack Moss by hie 1unde ll , came 
sp11111akering clo\\n to the mark g lor io usly, 
rounded, hardened up and los t her mast in 
two places overboard. 

On her inevitable \\av to a fate wetter 
than havrng no bo t lle-opci1er on boa rd, 1ark 
Gibson caught a lin e from Andante, secu red 
aft JJHI the crisis wa'> over wi th more load on 
Andante 's anchor and the Phoenix pin
nacles makrng like Jaws half a me tre from 
Cameo's transom . Ken Wright saved the ; i tu a
t ion by bringing his tunny boat Sea Wife in 
neatly, pas.<.ing a line and towing Cameo to 
moorings. 

rhanks agJrn from} achting to the Marlin 
and Tuna men. p on the hill Jack Moss, JUS l 
ba ck from over'>Ca'>. started breathing again. 

If Phoeni\ had been a turn mark with no 
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WPSA Buccaneer Championship Results in False Bay 1976. 

Final 
Posn 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
11 
12 
13 

BELOW: 

Boat Name 

Bajegu 
Manta 
Catalina 
Jumbo 
Cameo 
Sandpiper 
Freebooter 
Lara 
Tosca 
Seralon 
Outlaw 
Freya 
Vay a 

Skippers' 
names 

S. Reed 
P. Schweizer 
T. Turner 
C. Knipe 
E. Mundell 
C. Newton 
G. Johnson 
P. Mulliner 
R. Dykes 
D. Stechman 
W. Evans 
D. Louwrens 
P. Zonjee 

The SANSA crewed Bajegu (49) leads J umbo 
(Cecil Kn ipe) and Cameo (5) on a long reach 
to sea. Opinions on reefs d iffe red. 

Sail Race Race Race Race Total 
No. 1 2 3 4 Pts 

49 3 1 4 2 16,7 
25 1 3 3 3 17, 1 
50 8 2 2 1 20,0 
2 6 7 1 4 32,7 
5 2 6 8 ret 46,7 

440 4 11 5 7 48,0 
13 5 5 6 dnf 49,7 
9 7 10 7 5 52,0 

39 9 4 10 dnf 57,0 
20 10 9 ret 8 64,0 
3 13 13 9 6 64,7 
7 11 8 11 ONS 67,0 

18 12 12 12 ret 72 ,0 

Andante to pass a lin e, Cameo wou ld h;1vc 
been a wr ite-off, Sea ltl1fe wou Id have been 
endangered and lives co uld have been lost. 

nde r the heading " Time Limit" in the 
Sailing Instru c ti ons was used the wording of 
the seve n lh parag raph of Appendix 12 of the 
SA YR handbook. Thi~ A YR/\ ve rsio n dif
fers from the IYR Year Book version by 
prefixing the IYR U paragraph wi th the words 
" If, in the o pinion of the Race Committee " 
and makes woolly no nsense of the whole 
thing. Not the Bu ccanee r rega tta o rgani se rs' 
fau lt , but cannot so meone cc the fallacies in 
thi s wording '? 

T om Turner, wi th Acush/a's he lp, di s
cusses the racing in hi s class notes, results arc 
added somewhere and the re sho uld be no 
mistake abou t the amount of pleasure and 
go d , exciting \a iling ga ined fr m the rega tt a 
by a lo t of yacht smen and women and the 
exce ll ence of the ir performance as Bu ccaneer 
kcclboat crews an d '>kippers. They de\crvc no 
less 'landard from the backroom an d maybe 
these comments will d some thing towards 
ge tting them that >lan da rd . 

LEFT: 

Buccaneer Championship winners . From left 
of Mrs Judy Bongers who presented prizes, 
Bert Reed, Frans Loots, Robert Pressly and 
Gary Calderwood. 

Manta's second overall crew: Paul Schwei 
zer owner-skipper, Pete Harrison and Graham 
Brash with Mrs Judy Bongers. 

Third overall crew of Catalina with Judy 
Bongers, Tom Turner, owner-skipper, Leon 
van der Merwe, Acushla Turner and Steve 
Meek . 

Photos: Christine Vader 

Catamarans 

Pioneer at 
Verwoerd 
C AT/\MAR/\ , in their usua l pioneering 

sty le, have Stab'l.!d Hendrik Vcrwoerd 
Dam's first sma ll sai lboa t rega tt a a a dumm} 
run fo r the sa iling even ts which arc ce rtain to 
be a regular thing a t such a finely-equipped 
venue. \O even ly-positioned re la tive to so 
many o the r sai ling cen tres. 

There is shore space, wa ter a rea, living 
accommodat io n and supplies an d ameniti es 
and soc ia l faci lit ies for n n-com pe tit o rs, a ll in 
far grea te r abundance than any o the r reso rt 
can offer. 

One v;1 luab lc con tac t (unfortuna te ly un
used becau ·e unknown until too late) was 
Andre Basson and the resou rces of hi s OFS 
office of the departm en t of Sport. In forma
tion o n these provincial offices of the Depa rt
men t was probably offered a t the Apri l 
con ference ca lled by the Depa rtment for 
sports actmini">tra tor'> in Pre tori a, but clJd no t 
seem to have leaked down to class or club 
leve l. As it wa\ and lack ing any on-the-spot 
a'sis tance bcrorc the rega tt a. the nicorn and 
Mosqui to c lasses and somewha t limite d o rgan
isat ion for the ir fir'> t-cver national champion
ships. 

~l os t serious lack was of power boats fo r 
ra ce control and resc:ue and only li mited he lp 
cou ld be found, mostly from obliging, casual 
vi itor\ and the smaller o f 111 0 craft attache d 
to Dam Resort au thori ties. 

Race control came from Pe ter ~ 1 a\pero, 
Cape Cobra comrade . Gordon Henderson 
(\\'ho still ha' not the ma'>S needed for 
sing le- handed Unicorn'>) and hi s daughter 
Aletta. Cindy mart of ~ l idmar made he rse lf 
inva lu ab le while !· di ~Ialinari c eventua lly 
abandoned hi s effo rt s to sail and org:Jnisc 
an d organised. Fcldie Fox popped up from 
Fast Lo ndo n and saved many a situ a tion \\ith 
hi s he lp fu lness, but thi s seems to have been 
the spirit of t he \\'hole affa ir. 

Peter se t one course to fu ll champion ship 
siLe mid li ne, using the resort lau nch, but 
subseq ue nt co urses were brought into clea r 
water so that all compe titors were in sight a ll 
the tim e and a '> ho rc bridge 11 as se t up so that 
no launch was 11cd up as a bridge. ll endrik 
Vcr\\'Oerd Dam in ~ l a) is cold mid cm1 be \WI 

and. 11hile the Cape ere\\',· na tive gea r is a 11·e1 
suit a ll the yea r round. the in landers live 
different lives on home 11atcrs and arc not so 
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